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Local Mnjp)pisinnai
Ed Dick, editor-in-chie- f. The fol-

lowing are the students chosen:
manager, Chet Christenson; boys'
sports, Louis Gilliam; girls' sports,
Ethyl Hughes; social activities,
Jessie French; news, Don Drake;
art, Ilene Kilkenny; alumni, Fran-
ces Rugg; jokes, Donald Turner.

, JS?f"r!SoiI Erosion Studies

of Howard Bryant On account of
this delay the other members of the
cast are looking forward to making
It a bigger succeas.

William McRoberts, who was ap-

pointed general manager, is also af-

flicted with the epidemic.
"The Patsy" Is enacted by nine

members of the junior class of
Heppner high school. It Is a rol-

licking comedy of three acts which
you will enjoy.

Chicken Pox
Chicken pox is all the rage;
It's got "The Patsy" on the page;
All the cast is catching it
While the students wonder why
Mr. Evans wants to cry.

Notice
Next Saturday Heppner journey

to Pendleton where they will share
a double-head- er with Echo against
Pendleton high school. They will
have a fair chance of victory since
many of Pendleton's best men are
lost by graduation. Heppner al-

ways managed to draw a good
crowd out of town during the foot-
ball games. Let's do the same in
basketball.

Don't forget: Saturday,

Junior Play
The junior class play, "The Pat-

sy," has been postponed until Fri-
day, December 14, due to the illness

A cantata, "Evangeline," based
on the famous poem of that name
by H. W. Longfellow, is to be given
December 21 by the girls' glee club,
under the supervision of Miss
Brownson. To complete the eve-
ning, a one-a- ct play entitled "The
Tree," under the direction of Mr.
Evans, is to be presented by the
public speaking class.

gon Wheat league conference at
Arlington last week end were Joe
Belanger, E. L. Morton, S. E. Not-so- n,

J. O. Turner, C. B. Cox, Glen
Jones, J. L. Gault, Spencer Craw-
ford and P. M. Gemmell. Of the
more than 300 registered, upwards
of 100 were from Morrow county,
according to reports. Harvey Mill-

er of Lexington was chairman of
one of the three major committees.

Conducted by College
Popular Interest in soil erosion

and the demand for trained work-
ers in this field has resulted in one
of the junior courses in the school
of agriculture at Oregon State col-

lege being devoted almost exclu-
sively to this subject for the com-
ing term, announces W. L. Powers,
dean of the soils department.

The course deals with climate,
vegetation and topography, the
causes of erosion, and the various
types and means of control. After
the students have completed their
training they will make an Inspec-
tion trip over the new Columbia
Basin erosion projects.

Some preliminary tests on ero-
sion control are also being carried
out on several of the eastern Ore-
gon branch experiment stations. At
Moro the use of fall wheat planted
in the spring as an erosion preven-
tion measure is being studied. At
the Pendleton branch station the
planting of certain grasses in draws
where washing is likely to occur
through wheat fields has been found
advantageous. The grass adds to
the pasture value of the stubble
field following harvest.

Howard Bryant, Matt Kenny, Jim-
my Farley, Boyd Redding, Donald
Drake, Dick Benton, Paul Brown,
Ed Dick, Howard Furlong, James
Drlscoll, La Verne Van Marter, Bil-
ly Cochell, Floyd Jones, Leonard
Gilman, Bill Schwarz, Don Allstott,
Joe Green, Riley Munkers, Louis
Gilliam.

Mr. Bloom talked a few minutes
on the respect and admiration for
the coach by the student body.

Dont's for Girls
Don't me a chisler
Or pretend to be Mae West;
Don't make a date and break it
If another fellow seems the best
Don't look out the window
And watch the cars pass;
Don't forget to look In the mirror
Before you go to class.
Don't be too Innocent
Or act like a
Don't become conceited
And don't become too bold.
Don't think you are the only fish
That is swimming around in the

pond
If you do you'll lose your boy friend
To some brunette or blond.
When your boy friend takes you

home
And goes off singing a song,
Don't go for a ride with another boy
As soon as he has gone.
This advice is meant for you
And if you are very smart,
You will copy it off, or better still
You will learn to say it by heart.

Grade News
The eighth grade attended two

naturalization examinations at the
court house Monday morning.

Mrs. Merle Becket is teaching the
second and third grades In place of
Mrs. Dix, who is absent because of
the death of her mother.

Each grade teacher plans to have
the children in her room draw
names for presents for a class
Christmas tree.

Pauline Rasmussen of the first

grade has returned to school this
week.

Rodger Conner, Dick Kinne, El-d-

Tucker, R. D. Allstott and Bob-

by Van Schoiack of the first grade
,are absent with chicken pox.

From "The I'atey"
Patricia: But I've got to admit

one thing: if it wasn't for you our
family tree would certainly die.

Grace: What do you mean by
that?

Patricia: You're the sap!

Patricia: And even if I didn't
love him, I'd marry him just to save
him from you.

Grace: You go to hell
Patricia: You run your own er-

rands.

Sports
Heppner stole all the bacon away

from lone Saturday night, captur-
ing all three of the basketball games
played.

In the first of the series of three
games the Heppner high school
second team easily outscored the
lone freshman team. The game
ended with the score 14-- 7.

The second game was between
the two high school varsity teams.
After many hard fought attacks the
half ended 1 in favor of Heppner.
In the last half lone staged a de-

termined comeback, but Heppner
refused to yield. The final score
was 17-- 9 in favor of Heppner high
school.

In the last game the Heppner
town team easily outclassed the
lone graduates to win by a score of
17--

Student Council Meeting
A student council meeting was

held last Thursday, December 6.

The council voted on and passed
that the amendment concerning a
cup for the most active club be left
as it is. An editorial staff for, the
High School Annual was picked by

All Uncertainty
Removed !

The Title Insurance Policy assumes ALL responsibility for un-
certainty. It guarantees the owner of real estate, purchaser and
mortgagee against loss or damage by reason of the existence of
any and all

The Following "Hidden" Defects in Title:

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
This notice may be of value to

those unfamiliar with the lH-ce- nt

rule on Christmas cards. There
cannot be any writing enclosed with
the card, except Taerry Christmas"
or "Greetings," nor can the cards
be sealed to take the lV4-ce- nt rate.
Writing messages on your cards or
sealing, makes them first class,
which takes 3 cents for each ounce
or fraction. The hours for deliv-
ery and for receiving mail must be
strictly observed due to the heavy
mails this time of the year.

Liens Omitted from Searches
Defective Partition Suits
Mistakes in Descriptions
Illegal Trusts
Undisclosed Restrictions
Copyists' Errors
Defective Foreclosures
Dower Claims
Validity of Mortgages .

And numerous other defects in title
are covered by our Title Policy

Forgeries, Frauds
False Representations
Lost Deeds, Lost Wills
Deeds by Infants
Deeds by Lunatics
Invalid Powers of Sale
Undisclosed Heirs
Mistakes of Law
Misinterpretation of Facts
Defective Acknowledgements
Defective Assignments
After-bor- n Children
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Be sure to insure, Insure and be sure

Remember, concealed facts are not disclosed by
an Abstract nor included in an attorney's opin-
ion your only protection is

TITLE INSURANCE
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Hehisch sPublished by the Journalism Class

' Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Barratt and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger mo-

tored to Canyon City Saturday
morning, taking in sessions of the
cattle and horse raisers' meeting
and attending the annual banquet
that evening. They report a large
attendance and an enjoyable as
well as a profitable time. Many
Grant county folks are planning to
attend the state woolgrowers meet-
ing here in January, they report

R. H. Steers was in from Hard-ma- n

on Saturday and reports a lot
of fog out his way. The ground is
also frozen to an extent greater
than at any time last winter. Mr.
Steers has employment with the
contractors on the Heppner-Spra-y

road. The right of way is all clear-
ed and work of grading has begun,
to be pushed to completion rapidly
with the prevalence of good weath-
er conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I. Campbell
of Salem were Sunday night guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Turner. Mr. Campbell had business
in circuit court here Monday morn-
ing as attorney for the State Indus-
trial Accident commission. They
departed before noon Monday for
Corvallis where Mr. Campbell gives
a lecture each Monday evening at
6:30 over radio station KOAC.

Bernie Gaunt returned this week
from Montana where he had been
since early in the summer. Reports
of Bernie's passing were "greatly
exaggerated," as Mark Twain said
about such a report concerning
himself, and Bernie's friends have
been giving him the glad hand-
shake. He has not been enjoying
the best of health In recent months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Piercy, former
Heppner residents, visited the end
of the week with Heppner friends
from their home at The Dalles.
They were accompanied by their
daughters, Pauline and Virginia,
and reported their son Kenneth has
enlisted In Uncle Sam's navy and
Is now stationed in California.

Frank S. Parker and Geo. N.
Peck, commissioners, and L. W.
Brlggs, treasurer, expect to be in
Portland next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday to attend the annual state
convention of county commission-
ers and treasurers. Mr. Briggs ex-

pects to go to the city Monday and
to return Thursday.

Dan Stalter expects to leave Mon-

day for Portland to spend the holi-

days with his daughter and family,
to return the first of the year In
time for the annual meeting of
Heppner Mining company, of which
he is president.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Miller and
children were in town Tuesday
from the north-Lexingt- farm.
Mr. Miller reports exceptionally
good interest at the wheat meeting
at Arlington which he attended last
week end.

John J. Wlghtman and Mrs. Mar-
vin Wightman left yesterday for
Oakland, Ore., to attend the turkey
show held there annually. Mrs.
Wightman the younger contem-
plates going into the turkey busi-
ness.

Julian Rauch was In town 'yester-
day from the "Banana belt," re-

porting that section way ahead of
Heppner In good weather. The
fog has not been quite so dense
there the last few days, he said.

License to wed was Issued on De-

cember 6 at the clerk's office to
Evelyn Olson and Robert Edward
Montgomery, both young people of
lone. Mrs. Helen McClaskey was
witness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dix went to
Portland the first of the week to at-

tend final rites for Mrs. Dlx's moth-
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Young, held at
Cedar Mills yesterday.

Ben Cox who has been confined
to Heppner hospital for many
weeks was able to go home the end
of the week, his condition much Im-

proved.

Dwlght Misner, the Auctioneer
who pleases both seller and buyer.
Address, Thornton, Wash. 40tf

Room and board on corner of
Main street. Mrs. H. S. Taylor.

D. R. 8. Helps Lake Farmers
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ding, Rosanna Farley, Marie

Editorial
It seems as though there are a

large number of "clicks" in this
high school. Groups of students go
around together and have little or
nothing to do with other students.
This may be all right in some cases
outside of school, but in school ev-

eryone should work together and
go as one "click." When there are
any business affairs in the school,

The First National Bank of Port-

land has steadily served the fi-

nancial needs of this state since

the day the bank opened in 1865.

Through The Heppner Branch,

the complete, well-develop-
ed ser-

vices of this bank are now avail-

able to all residents of this lo-

cality.

We invite you to utilize our bank-
ing services. The knowledge,
experience and careful judgment
of our officers are offered to ev-

ery customer, no matter how
small his or her account may be.

no matter what they are, students
will not stand up for their own
rights. They let others influence
them. If one member of a "click"
has a point against a measure that
may be of value, all other members

You are invited
to discuss your
banking and bus-- 1

n e s g problems
with us.

of the "click" will follow.
What we need In this student

body is students who can fight for
themselves and say and do what
they want to not use the Ideas and
Influence of someone else. One of
the best ways to gain this is to cut
out all "clicks" during matters con

HEPPNER BRANCH
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

cerning the student body. Let s
see if we can't get an organization
that Is unified not run by several
smaller organizations.

Of PORTLANDAssembly
The freshman class gave a pro "OiDOT NADQNM

I wnrar

An assortment of Creams,
Nougats and Caramels in an
attractive Silvery Modernis-

tic type Box, "Sweets In Sil-

ver" for the whole family.

i

AMF.V A number of va-KyL- Ul

rietiesof AfiF
choicest candy at 2 LBS. MfJ
Get our prices for Schools, Churches, Lodges.

WE ALSO HAVE EXTA LARGE PURE
PEPPERMINT STICKS FOR
5c EACH 12 FOR 50c

gram Friday, December 7th, for
the benefit of the student body. The
first number was "Red Wing" play-
ed by Jesse Tinsley on a harmonica.
Scott McMurdo then gave a mock
violin solo, assisted by Ruth Green.
The third number of entertainment

Vi lb. CQ 5 Lb.
BOX OU BOX 98c

JELL WELL
The Nation's Dessert

was the correction of English er-

rors of various members of the stu-

dent body and faculty. This was
portrayed by Alice Latourell as
teacher and other members of the
class, In a comical way.

RAISINS
Thompson Seedless

Mr. Winter presented football let PER
PKG. ...29c4 LB.

PKG. 5cters to the boys who earned them
this season. He joked with them
and told comical stories about each
showing his good comradeship withLakevlew Eighty-nin- e sheepmen

CURRANTS
Maximum Quality

PEELS
Lemon, Orange Citron

of Lake county have sold ;M,dU4 oia
ewaa tn thn eovernment drouth re- - the boys. Those receiving letters

were Rav Coblantz, Ray Drake,
liof aorvlcn. for which thev received PERa total of $46,068. Of this number 18c Pkg

2 for .... 35c 29cLB.of ewes 76 per cent were con'
demn ed on the ranches or range be'
cause of emaciation, and sheepmen
of th eountv believe this project

MINCE MEAT
Kerr's Excellent Quality

2 LBS. ..21c
DATES

Fresh Supply Bulk

2 LBS 21c
Fresh Produce

ORANGES ORANGES
GIANT, 100 size QAA
DOZ OtfC
Med. Size, 22 in a mesh M Q
Bag EACH idC
JAP. ORANGES fe-- f A A
BOX 9.1..Utf
BANANAS OCart
3 LBS lOZ
We have everything for your table Celery,
Lettuce, Cranberries, I'ujslcy, Green Pep-
pers, Cucumbers, Bunch Vegetables, Toma-
toes, Grapes, Etc.

will conserve considerable forage SUGAR
PURE CANE

Dec. 20th
YOUR LAST
CHANCE

TO HAVE PICTURES TAKEN

for CHRISTMAS

No more appropriate gift, and the gift that
only you can give.

10 GREETING CARDS
With envelopes fjjLMfJ

Made from a Kodak snap or
small portrait

cDecBunce Studio
Open Sundays and evenings

TOBACCO
Velvet or Prince Albert

Xinas Packsand other feed for the better ana
younger stock, says County Agent

16 OZ.Victor W. Johnson. 18

LBS. 98c 85cTIN
Rheumatic Pain Stopped
by Lemon Juice Recipe

lH It doont roller yen, maks ycm

id moaoar and happier, yout

COFFEE
Roaster to Consumer

Airway, 3 lbs. 65c
Nobhill, 3 lbs. 79c
Dependable

2 lb. Tin .... 59c

NUTS
Peanuts 2 lbs. 23c

Brazils, 2 lbs. 27c

Mixed Nuts
2 lbs 35c

tmmmdm wfll nAmd mr moner. Get pack

m of KKV PRESCRIPTION. Mix It with
n--mt ed water, add tht Ink of 4 leroona and

HIGH-HEA- T

'UALITY
taka a laMaapannfttl two times a day. In 41

hwm. asaaBy, tba pate la gone, Joint. Umbo
a wonderful glorious relief la felt. Eqtiallj
good for rheumatism, or neurit la pain. Coata

ntf a km eenta a day. For tale, recommended

and guaranteed by all leading druggists. Any

fcwacaat will set the REV PRESCRIPTION

win ii ir ' '- - -

"'pt These prices effective as long as supplies last, up to and in- -

STANDARD. OIL COMPANY OF CAUEQANIA


